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Dallas Makes Good In .

War Sayings Campaign

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Or., July 4. Dallas again has

lived up to her record for doing big
things by going "over the top" in the
War Savings Stamps Cnunnign. At a
big 'moss" meeting held on the Court
House lawn Mondav evening all but
about $1100 of the quota of $50,000 was
pledged and since that time this amount
has been mado up and more than $500
additional money pledged. Practically
every district in the county has pledg
ed its quota and when the returns hav
all been tabulated it is thought that i their son, Alberta's wedding, to take
the county will have raised tho amount nt the homo of hia sister, Wed-aske-

At the meeting Monday night 8 acsday July 3rd.
Thrift Stamp, association was formed JMbert Moore returned Saturday
in school district No. 2, in which Dal- - from a sevral days visit with relatives
las is located, jsnd the- - following

to keep tal on the progress
of the gales: Chairman, Dr. A. B. Star-
buck; secretary-treasuive- Miss Pearl
Smith.

Salem Apollo Club Pleases
The concert given bv the Salem Apol

lo club on the Court Ilouse lawn Mon
day evening was on,? of the best musical
programs ver given the people of this
citv. Tie obiect of the excursion of

LEGAL:;
NOTICES;;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
Of Wis State of Oregon, for Marios

County

N. R. Moon and Martha E. Moon,
plaintiffs' v. Fred Collins, Smith Col-

lins, the unknown heirs of Frank Col-

lins, deceased", and also all other per-

sons or parties unknown claiming auy
right, title, estate, Hen or Interest in
the leal property described in tho. com
plaint herein, defendants, Summons.
To the above named defendants.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court and cause,
on or before the 22nd day of July,
1918, and if you fait so to appear ami
answer said complaint, for want there-
of the" plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in their com-
plaint herein, a Buecinct statement of
which is sts fkJlows:

A decree requiring yon, and each of
you, to set forth the nature of any
claim which you, or any of you, have
in or to the following described real
premises, towit:

Boginning at the northwest corner
of the Towner Savage and wife dona-
tion land claim in the northeast quar-
ter of soction 12 in township 7 south,
rango 3 west of the Willamette Merid-
ian; thence south following the west
lino of said D.' L. C. 9.50 chains; thonce
eouth. 34 degroes west 3.36 chains;
thence north 56 degrees west 6.57
chain? to the center of the county road
leading from Salem to Aurora; thonce
north 31 degrees east along the center
ef said road H.bS chains to a stone due
vest of the plfljco of beginning; tlicnco

1 n to n, ,onn ho;.
ning, nnd containing five acres, nToro

er less, situated in Marion county, Ore- -

gon, :

that all adverse claims bo deter--
wined by decree of said court and by
said decree it be adjudged and decreed
that plaintiffs ara tho owners in fee j

simple of said premises, and tho whole-- !

thereof, and that neither you, tho said
tfefondanta, nor any of you, havo any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in
or to said premises, or any part there-
of, and that a decree be entered by
said court forever enjoining end re
straining you, and each of you, from
assorting any claim or interest wnat
soever in or to said premises, or any
part thoroof, adverse to the plaintiffs.
or their successors in interest, nnd for
tu h. other relief as to the court may
tee m equitable and proper.

You are further notified that this
summons is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof in the Capital Journal,
a ' newspaper of general circulation
printed and published In the city of
fealcui, Marion county, Oregon, and
IMt tho date of the first publication
thareof is tlio 6th day of June, 1918,

the Capital City club to Dallas was tolst
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SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boo
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract!
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Mala
2247. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience. Depot, Nations)
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to. 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish,' ete.
Loganberry and hop hooka
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 859
Court street. Phone 124.

LAWN MOWERS
THE FIXIT SHOP Let ns repair an

sharpen 'your lawn mowers. JSOi

Court. Phone 1022. tf

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offiet
corner Commercial and Trade street
Bills payable monthly in advance.

308 ACRES 1H mile from station, 29
cultivated, 18 pasture, modern,! new
7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 50 acres
clover, annual income $8500. Pries
$100 per acre.

280 acres, 235 cultivated, 80 pas-tur- e,

1 miles from station, fair im-
provements; price $75 per acre.

60 acres bottom, 80 cultivated, 39
stump pasture, 2 miles of town, ex-
change for valley farm elsewhere;
price $9000.

SO acres, 60 cultivated, 25 in fruit,
30 timber and stump pasture, fait
improvements, 5 miles from Salem,
will exchange for southern Oregon,
will assume; price $13,000.

290 acres, 250 eultivated, 40 pas-
ture, well watered, good improve-
ments, want unincumbered rand
close to Salem not over $13,000;
price $20,000.

320 acres Alt a, Canada, exchange
for valley raftch or Salem residence
not over $0000.

330acres Lake county, Oregon, la
proved, exchange for valley ranch,
not over $5000.

10 acres with modern 7 room house
4 blocks of Salem car line, exchanga
for $2000 residence and mortgage
for difference; price $4650, Socolof-sk- y,

341 Stato St. 1

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, bats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicyclos, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 403.

'North Bank Stution (leave Jefferson
Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northbound
Train Leart Arrivs Arrive
Ho. Bugene Salem Portland
8 -- 12:05 am 4:35 am 6:60 aim!

7:15 am 9:25 am;
10 Ltd 7:35 am 9:45 am 11:30 am
L8 1120 iin 1:20 pa
14 11:20 am 1:50 pm 8:55 piri
16 Ltd 1:55 pm 4:00 pm 5:45 pus
10 4:10 pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
22 5.25 pm 7:50 pm 10:00 pns;
iNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) .'Leave Cor- -
vauis.

CORVAUtfS CONNICTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am....Northbound....9:45 am
12:12 pm... Northbound.... 1:50 am

8:41 pft&....Northb;)uud....4:00 pm
4:10 pm..Northbonnd...5:30 pm
6:18 pm,...Nortftound..7:55 pm

8:35 am..Southbound..9:57 am
10:15 am Southbound..ll:33 am
12:50 pm....Soiithbo me...? 5n pa

4:15 pm....Southbound....5:40 pm
6:40 pm.JSouthbound8:00 pa

No matter what Ktpdof ft
WantAduouputin our
papervvvsnQwc you rcsujg
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WEST SALEM

(Capital Journal Special Service)
West Salem, Or., July 4. Mrs. Nellie

Smith and sister, Mrs. Mary Thorp of
Minto, N. Dakota, and Mrs. Nellie Flor-ri- e

of Salem, were Sunday guests at tho
Jos. Feuuell home. Mosdames Smith and
Thorp will make Salem their futuro
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas went
to Portlaud 'luc.'sday, to be prcseut at

uud friends iu Portlaud,
W. C. liise has biwn elected school

director iu, this district. The teachers
for the ensuing year will be Miss Doerf-fler- .

principal aud Miss Boso Bodayla.
Hay Hawthorne and Jackson Fitts

have enlisted iu tho navy and will b.3
at Bremerton. Ernest More, Charley
Wuim and Charley Adams have gone to
Vauip L,ewis,

A baby daughter arived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, Juu

The mass meeting at tho school house
Friday evening was largely attended
Walter Gerth, chairman of council of
defense committee presided.

Mrs. Winuio Braden and Miss Mills
of Dallas addressed tho mecting.Most of
the citizens ot the district bought large
ly of W. S. S. but did not quite "go
over the top."

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Eanton have boon
the house guests of He v. and Mrs. E. G.
Kunton for several duys. They left
Tuesday morning to take up their rcsii
deuce iu South Salem. Mr. Hautou is
planning to filter college in the autumn

Among recent West Salem visitors
were Mrs. E. W. Crossman and son,
George and daughters Leona aud Lcota
and the Misses Beulah and Verity Lurch
all of Portland.

Mrs. Crawford Mooro is at home
from Portland for a week or so to at-
tend to her fruit. Mr. Moore is employ-
ed in Portland.

'Miss Waneta Wood is quite ill with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Ed Minnich of Kingwood Park
went to --Dallas Tuesday to visit Mrs.
Mini',ich and from tlw-r- she, and the
litle ones will go to Hoquiam,Wash.,
for a visit .with relatives and later
will make their homo in Portland where
Mr, limiicli lias a position with the
street car company.

City council met in regular session
Monday evening and a round of routine
business was transacted. -

Farmers near this burg are making
hay. J. K. Bedford is mowing a twenty
acre fiuld for John Brophy.

Miss Mary Simon is home from the
east where she has been for the past
several months.

Eola News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Eola, Or., July 4. Cherry picking is

almost finished in Eola. Tho Koyal
Auncs were very large and high colored
this year. Bings were extra fine too.

Eola had a very patriotic meeting
the 2Sth at the school house and went
"over the fop" as usual. Although tho
most of us are only wage earners. We
were vory sorry that some of our prom-
inent citizens gave nothing.

Wild blackberries aro quite jilonliful
this year, but none are going to waste.

Mr. Arthur Stewart and wife of Dal
las visited the Antricans Sunday.

Eola had a very nice entertainment
tli3 22ud of June. It was .gotten up by
Miss Holstin, and was a play affair,
given for the benefit of the Bed Cross
It consisted of patriotic songs and reci-
tations mostly given by the school chil-
dren. Miss Aryil Stanton tang a couple
of poular songs. Mr. Mead was anotlter
good singer. Ice cream was sold for ten
cents a plate. And as it was home made
and the ingredients were donated thiero
was no expenses to be paid. It was all
clear gain. They took in thirty-on- e dol-
lars and sixty eents. Admittance ni
twenty eents.

Miss Minnie Saalfeld returned to 8c
attle after spending two weeks with hei
parents here.

American negro troops are proving
thHiiseives good lighters, it seems, it
France.- - Tlvj battle royal has always
u ea tneir long suit.

"

l North Howell News
i
j

(Capital Journal Special Service)
North-Hovve- ll, Or,, July 4. After

four days of campaign North Howell
was $l,5(iu short of her quota of $8,160.
iu tho W. S. S. drive, however, it is
expected w will soon be "over tho
top." in spite of the fact that some
of our peoplo would rather buy automo-
biles than stamps.

Kenry Bowers is visiting his grand-pai-iit-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jefferson.
,Ioe fiuos has finished bailing hay for

Hartley & Craig and is now at work
for C. E. McElwain who has a splen-
did crop of hay this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waltman, Kath-ryn- ,

Coomber, Clara Ringstad, Floyd ll

and Ovid Coomler were among
tlrose who motored to Silver creek falls
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waltman motor-
ed to Wilhoit in their new Paige car
Sunday.

Among the names of (Iiopo drafted in
the last two calls ra note five of our
North Howell boys, they are: Andrew
Russ, Willie Fitzko; R. C. Bateson, O. V
Howard and Floyd E. McCarroll, The
last named is one of the three selected
from the county for a two months
course in a California mechanical school.

A. B. Wicsner has purchased a new
touring car.

Tho W. S. S. meeting at the school
house was attonded by a large crowd
and the stirring address of Walter L.
Tooze.was appreciated by all. $6,600
had been raised and much credit is
duo Frank Haynes and Mr. McCarroll
for their untiring efforts in the drive.

Charley Rkknrd who was shot at The
Dalles bv his wife was a former resi-
dent of North nowell, his parents own
a farm hero and his .wife, was Cully.
Steele, sister of Crayborne Steele and
Mrs. Fred Beer of this place.

Increase In Express

Rates Is Asked For

A conference was hold here yester-
day between G. B. Viets, superintend-
ent of the American Railway Express
Company, and the members of tho pub
lic servico commission as to steps to be
taken in filing an increase in express
rates. The express company is

to ask for a 10 per cent increase
on all express rates in the stat3, ex-

cept on tho Sumptor Valley railroad
line, where a much greater increase
will be sought in order to get tho ex
press rates higher than tho freight
rates.

Under the Btato law, it will be neces-
sary for the express company to filo
with tho commission the new tariffs,
showing the increased rates, 10 days be
fore the new rates are to become ef-

fective. In cases where the rates af-
filed have been heretofore fixed by
the commission it will be necessary for
the company to file an application for
an increaso and before the increase
can be al'owed a formal hearing must
be held by the commission and an order
isBued.

When tho new rates are iiled they
will be subject to attack by any inter-
ested shipper at any time.

Mr. Viet3 said the American Railway
Express Company, which is a consolida-
tion of the. other express companies
operating in the state, will observe the
rules and practices heretofore estab
lished by the other companies.

TRY JOURNAL WW ADS

THE MARKET

Grain
Wheat, soft- whit $1.85(0)1.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats , 80(3)8Sc

Barlev. ton $56
Bran i $36
Shorts, per ton $38
Hay, cheat, new $20
Hay, vetch, new .. $20
Hay. clover, new .. $20
Dty white beans 77Vi

Butterrat
Buttcrfa-- t 46c
Creamery butiter 49c

Fork, veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15
Voal, fancy . 13rt14c
Steers 7(j0c
Cows ; 46M.c
Bulls . 5fi6e
Spring lambs j. , 10c
Ewes - . .. 4S'6c
Lambs, yearlings . 647e

Eggs ana poultry
Eggs, cash - 35e
fcggs, trade 37(
Turkeys, live, No. 1
Hens, dressed, pound 30

MM M
Telephone

ELECTRICAL
127 North High. '. Main 1200

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, C. O. W. B. Uil-so-

K. R. & S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246,meets

svery Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. B. 5". pay, V. C.j 3. A.
Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Leu Tillsoo,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or neg
lect ot dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 211 Court St-- ,

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1413 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.?

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets first Thursday of
each month, at 8 p. ni. in I. O. O, l'
hall. Norm: L. Terwilliger, M. A.;
C. A. Viibbert, secretary, 310 Ow-

ens street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Business location at 162

north Commercial, .will remodel to
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salora. tf

BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, witr )r
without fixtures; will remodol to
suit tenant; best location in eity. E.
M. Iilinger, 463 State street, Sa-

lem, tf

.Medium to good steers $910
Fair to medium steers $8(a9
Common to fair steers $58
Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and heifers

$U(f750
Fair to medium cows and heifers

$4.505.50
Canucrs $3(3)4-5-

Bulls $6(Vii8J

Calves $8.50-11.6-

Blockers and feeders $7(9
HS

Receipts C97
Tono of market steady, unchanged
Prime mixed $16.S5(n) 17.15
Medium mixed $16.65tolH.80
Rough hoavicg $15.8516.15
Pigs $15.65(ful5.25
Bulk $16.05

Sheep
Receipts 60
Tono of market steady, unchanged
East of mountain lambs $1414.50
Valley lamb, $12.50(al3
Yearlings $70(5)8
Wethers $7(a7.50 '

Ewes $57 .

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In effect June second)

8ALEM- - OEER LINE
No. 73 Arrive st Sulem . 9:10 a.m.
No. 71 Lcavo Kllem 3:00 p.m.

AXEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
1.61 Lv Salem, motor ....7:50 s.m
163 Lv Kalem, motor 0:35 am
165 Lv Salem, motor .....1:40 p.m

Through car to Monmouth and Arlis
167 Lv Salem, motor 4:15 p.m.
1S9 Lv Salem, motor ...5:58 p.m,
239 Wy frt. Lt Salem 5:00 s.m
102 Ar at Sulem -- .9:10 a.m
164 Ar. at Salem 11:00 a.m.
168 Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m
168 At at Salem 5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at 8alem 7:20 p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 8:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

frail Leave Arrivs ArrWi
M 'Portland Salem Eugent

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 an
6 Ltd :30ans 10:11am 12:25 pis
f 10:45&m 12:50 pm

Z:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pn
13 Ltd. 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:50 po
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onlj
fl 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 so

i

EVEBYTHTNCJ

talsm Electrie Co, Masonic Temple,

DENTIST

DR. F. W UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11--

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
.

On Good Real Estate (security
THOS. K. FORD

Over La iid ft Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND R, W. WAL
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized ia
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 505-50- V. 8. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Pbone 2215. Dr. White Res.
Phone 469.

MISCELLANEOUS

A SACRIFICE SALE . Strictly mod-

ern, five room bungalow, gas, elec-

tricity, half cement basement, sta-

tionary tubs, roomy lot, paved street,
all paid, and garage. Oce block from
street car line. Price $1600; $800
will handlo it. Square Deal Realty

'Co., U. S. Nat. Bank bldg- - Phone
470.

IF ITS REALTY or a business, you
will sell quicker, buy bettor, trado
easier thru, our system of buying
and selling without commission, up-an- d

doiug people everywhere use our
July booklet to save timo and money
Call or write Oregon Realty

Inv. Co., Inc., 28 Breymnn
BLdg., Salem Ore., Eugene, Portland,
San Francisco.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles gums, riflos, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, ciameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493. .

Old roosters A 15(tl6o
Broilers, live 2)2;io
Hens, pound - 20c

Vegetables
Potatoes, old - 75

Potatoes, new 34c
California red onions ...... $2
Onions, green . .. 40i
Onions, Bermuda .- .- $1.90
Onions, Yellow Danver, Calif ..$2.15
Artichokes .... 1 75r
Cabbage 3(U)4c
Carrots 2c
Tomatoes, crate ... . $1.60
Turnips . 2c
Beets ZVic
Cucumbers 75fo$l
Cantaloupes $3.50
Watermelons 4c
1'eaches, crate $1.73

Rait
Oranges - $7.75W8
Grape fruit, California .. $4.50
Lemons, box $9.5011
Bananas 8'4c
Dromedary dates $6
Apricots $2

Retau prices
f reamery butter . .... 55c
Flour, bard wneat - $2.85(u)3.10
Flour, soft wheat a $2.6S
Country butter 45
Eggs, dozen . ... 45c

Sugar sales limited to two pounds in
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchas-
ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at
one purchase.

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Juiy 3 Butter, city
creamery 46c

Eg, selected local ex. 40c
Hens 26fe27c
Broilers 30(v31! ;

Geese, spring 22c
Cheese triplets .25 (a2fle

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 217
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steers $1213
Choice to good steers $1112

lie made on tlie 18th day of Ju'v, IMS. I""''1 fePt of l"s " 'ars,?n l8Ul,nP
This summons is so published and serv !fl. ,fcot '"l T,!e jf ,WlU ,h. bc

d upon you pursuant to the er of 1" t, ,lu',,r mi nd
tho Hon. George G. Bingham, judge of rS here they will be sawed into tini-th-

above entitled court, which order b"- - lr- - Bnlderree was formerly super-wa- s

duly made and entered of record '",n(L"11t ot Inwng operations for the
in said cause on the 29th day of May, '"wmette V alley Lqmber company of

create an interest in the Inter-Count-

bridge celebration in that city some
time this month when the dedication of
th,? big iew stivl bridge connecting
tho two banner counties of the Willam-
ette Valley wil be opened to traffie and
it is safe to sny that the representation
worn vauas nt ms aoove opening Mor
('ises wiU bo onc of t,1 lnrScst cvcr n

jnttondniice at a celebration outside the
city. Dallas people, lik,? residents of the
Capiiai City will be hnppy when the

1ow h'idge completed aud traffic is
permitted to uso it as there aro many
who consider th? old bridge unsafe for
travel and have heretofore discontinued
their ninny pleasar.t summer visits to
the state's capital.

Sells Millinery Btore
Miss Flora McCallon who for the past

four venrs has been proprietor of a mil- -

linery store on Court street, this week
disposed of her stock of goods to Mrs,
chas. Gregory of tli Ladies' Toggery,
Miss McCallon has gono to Portland,
where she has accepted a position. Mrs.
Gregory has been moving the stock this

jweoK to her place of business on Main
street.

Dallas logging Company lands Big
Contract

Tli.? R. G. Balderree Logging company
of this city has just received a big con-

tract from the Chas. K. Hpauidirtg com-

pany for the deliver? of from 30 to 40

this eiry and has but recently gspie into
inntnoss tor himself,

Dallas Phyirician 111 With Blood
. Poisoning.

Dr. V. C. Stnats, one of tho promin-
ent physicians and surgeons of this citv
is seroiusly ill at hii some with an nt- -

taek of blood poison. Dr. Staats operated
on a patient last week for the removal
of tonsils and during the operation sus--

taiucd a small scratch on on,o of his fin- -

gers from an instrument, which later
developed in a case of blood poisoning,
Local physicians lanced his hand in
several places Mondav and it is now

. . . .
thought that he will recover rapidlv. al- -

though it will probablv be som tim1
before he is able to uso the hand.

W'. and Mrs. W. T. Belcher and lit-
tle son of Portland, were Dallas visit
ors "''uesday.

M. L. Thompson, a promineitt FalK
City business man was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.

Gln Grant, an employe of a Portland
shipbuilding concern is visiting his fam-
ily in this city this week. ,

Mrs. Alice I. Dempsey and little grand
daughter Lois Cobb, of Portland, return
ed to her home in Dallas, Tuesday night
after a two week 's visit with relatives
in the metropolis.

District Attorney E. K. Piasecki and
'Mrs. Piasecki are spending sevral days
this wek at Seaside. -

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy "

Now is Ithe time to buy a" bottle of
this remedy so as to be prepared in
'ease thait any one of yonr family should
liave an atitaek of colic or diarrhoea
during the summer month. It is worth
a hundred times its cost when neeSed.

SMITH & SHIELDS,.
Salem Bank of Commerce, Salem,

Or., Attorneys for Tlaintiffs. '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un--

dorsigned has been appointed execu--

tor of the estate of Samuel F. White,
deceased. All persons having claims
.ngainst the said estate are hereby no- -

tificd to present the samo, properly
verified iu the manner provided by
law, to BcTtia H. White, executor of
aid estate, United States National

i. i rt- -i r :iu:Dann uuuuinK, oaium, vci-gun-
, wumii

six months rrom the date or the nrst
publication of this notice. The first
publication of this notice is made this
tith day of June, 1918.

BERTIS n. WHITE,
Donald W. Miles, Executor.

Attorney for Executor, 410 TJ. 8.
Nat'l Bank Bldg. 4

LET US ESTIMATE ON
4c i

;

'

AH your Printing an Up w g
office to meet your prst-tn- g

demands,

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
PHONE 81


